
Advertising Itntcs.
'We doslrs It to be distinctly understood that no

Advertisements will bo Inserted In the colnmm of

TrttCiMOK Abvocat that may be. received from

unknown parties or firms, union accompanied with

the Cash." The' following are.our ostT terma :

Advertlsemenis for 1 year, per Inch each'
Insertion . . . . 10 Cents.

" six Mouths, per Incheach Insertion 15 CenU.
" Three Months, " " 20 Centa.
" Leaa than threemonths, flrstlnser- -

tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 25 Conta
n, V. MORTIIIMKR, Publisher.

E It. 81KWKH8,
irninutr at LAW.

OFFICE I Ground Floor In the new addlhon of the

Mansion Ilouae, Maoch Chunk, l'a, Business

transacted In JSnglish and (terman. CoTlectlona

promply made and Conveyancing neatly done.
4agettlement or Estates, Frovlng Wills, ob'

talnlng Letters or Admlnlstratlon.Villnjr. Accoun:s,
and Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to.

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Caaea made a apeclalty.

SATURDAY M0RN1NO, OCT0BF.lt 21, 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those ol our sub-

scribers receiving thelrr paper with a
cross upon the comer near their name,
will save fifty cents advance In pilce by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
$1.50 It not bo paid.

Our merchant tailors are very busy.
Election day Tuesday, Nov. ad-- one

week from next Tuesday.
Our Borough Council are rot ex-

pected to wake up until a few days be-

fore tho Spring elections.
The list of Picmtums awarded at

the exhibition of the Carbon County
Agricultural Society last week, can be
teen at the store of Z. n. Long.

Tho annual parade of the Bethle-lie- m

fire department, will lake place on
Friday, October 30th. Hook & Ladder,
No. 1, of Lehlghton, has been .Invited
to1 participate.

The corner-ston- e of tho new Calh'o-II- o

church, at Weatherly, will lie laid
"with appropriate ceremonies
(Sunday) the 20th Inst. Bishop Wood
will be present.

The new M. E. Church, at Beaver
Meadow, will be dedicated
(Sunday) 25th Inst.

Nothing less powerful than croton
oil will move our Borough Council to
fix up the dilapidated pavements.

The Union Foundry nt Catasauqua
last week turned out a casting which
weighed seven tons. It was a bed-plat- e

for the shears In the rolling mill at that
place.

A disease Is extensively prevail-
ing among the cattlo In pome of the
counties In thls'Stato, which is said to
be pleura pnuemonla. In nearly every
case the lungs are congested.

David Ebbert's livery stable Is the
most popular placo In the county for
young men to get their teams, when
they Invite their dearest Arabelles to
take an airing, Ills terms are very
moderate.

Are the members of Council afraid
to do their duty, or Is It a fact that their
eyes are not yet opened to the horrid
condition of tho sidewalks?

Lieut. Jeff. Moser and Nancy C.
McDowell, were unltpd In marriage, In
Slatingtou, Tuesday. The ceremonies

--were celebrated in a private manner,
owing to the death of John B. Moser,
father of the bridegroom.

For family flour, of tho verv best
quality go to J. K. Itlckert, East Wclss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Blckertonn still unsold
buy at once.

. For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction, ripply at
'this office.

If you want a nice fitting shirt
leavo.your measure at Laury & Peters,
Post office.

For fall and winter boots, call at A.
& D. Graver's. Cheap and good.

Jeiubers of Council will read Sec.
1. Chap. VI., of Borough Ordinances,
printed In another column.

Governor Ilartranft has signed the
death warrants of Daniel O'Jara and
Patrick Irwin, who were convicted of
murdering O'Jara's mother af Mon-
trose Depot. They are to be executed
nt Montrose on Thursday, November
12th.

- lie has been named "James Her-
bert," and "Marcutlo" Is, without
doubt,- the happlost man In tho City of
Brotherly lovo.

D. F. Beatty, of tho firm of Beatty
& Plotts, was In town on Tuesday. lie
says their pianos and organs are meet-
ing with tremendous sales In this and
adjoining counties. See Advertisement.

A seven octave Jtarchat & Smith
Piano, rosewood case, front large,round
corners,sorpcntine mouldings on plinth,
largo moulding on rim, carved legs;
new; cost (COO will be sold cheap or
traded on a lot In Lehlghton borough.
Apply at this office.

A special moetlng of tho stock-
holders of tho Carbon County Agricul-
tural Society will be held at --liantz's
Exchange Hotel, In the borough, of Le-
hlghton, on Monday, November 2nd,
for the purpose of devising means to
raise monoy to meet the Society's in-

debtedness, Ac. x- -
Dr. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk

Cure, if directions are correctly follow-
ed, 'Usolves the mucous or phlegm,
which stops the atr passagos of the
lungs. Its healing properties act upon
the Irritated surface of the lungs and
throat, penetrating to ovory diseased
part, relieving pain and ontlrely subdu-
ing all Inflammation. The Arabian
Tonlo Invigorates the digestive organs,
restores the appetite, stiengthous the
debilitated, purifies and enriches the
blood, and expels from tho system the
corruptions which scrofula breeds upon
It. See Advertisement.

P. B. Kelser, of Slattngton, and ex.
Sheriff of Carbon County, has been
"doing" our borough, several days du-
ring the past week. Peter is undoubt-
edly a "brick."

. Mrl A. P. How, Is very proud of
the ellveri mdal. awarded to him at the
IUngtown Fair fortho Packard Organs,
Judging (rom. the, readiness with which
uo'prbduces It for tho Inspections of
his friends on all occasions. Ue also
sports a "bran new" wagon. Nono
nioro deserving.

rrDiaries t6r1870,Ttt tbo ''Advocate"
'office. ,

Ellas Tosher, n n citi-
zen of Frackvllle, n Schuylkill county,
Is believed to have been murdered. His
team was found Wednesday morning
bitched to a tree In tho mountains, with
a bloody hatchet aud'a revolver lying
near; but no body was discovered.
Search was tnado by the citizens for
Leslier during the day, nut at a late
hour of tho afternoon no trace of him
had been found. Ho recently Insured
hlfl llfn far 1.r. (W) nnrl nn Frlilnv n.llil
a "pri&lum on Ills, policy1 in Tottsvllle.
in mo evening, no was at or.. u;air,
wheroho borrowed, a rovojver, saying
that ho had forgotten hls.own, and had
moro moneywltu him than usual.

Daniel Krock & Co., late Hausman
& Kuhns,have. Just received a lot of
nico fresh' country butter; which they
are selling at tho very lowest market
prices, f rosn Drcaa ana canes daily.

.New goods received almost dally.
at A. & V. Graver's, at popular price

For a nbbby suit and a perfectfit
go to Laury & Peters, merchant taUbrs.

F. P. Lcntz has got 'em I Oallcos
from 0 cents per yard upwards: Try
tucm. , ' y

Laury" As'Poters have Just received
a large and elegant stock of mw goods,
comprising cloths, casslmereif AndjVest-lng- s,

which tliey-ar- e prepared to make
up In .the latest fashion .at .the lowest
prices., ' . ,

Continental black writing ink, In
glass bottles, n 'the "Advocate" office.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at'reasodable rates.
'Carpels, a full assortment, at low

prices, at A. & D. Graver's.
i A i 'Graver present every er

of ono pound of Imperial Tea
with an elegant chromo, in walnut
frame ready for adorning your parlors.

The 128th annual session of the
Keformed Church Synod, assembled In
Bethlehem, ,on "Tuesday last.

We are pleased to see our friend n.
C. Levaneway la able to bo out again.

Neat carriages, and fast.horses
at'the popular, livery of

LF.'Klepplnger; corner of Iron street,
at reasonable charges. Also, a few
building lots for salo at low prices.

Alex. Sl'Ivo, of Millport, Is about
to go West, and proposes to dispose of
his personal property at auction, on
Saturday .October 24th. 10! o'clock a.
m. Among the articles to be sold will be
f mnd household furniture, cider, vine-
gar, wine, ono hog, &c.

On and after November 1st tho
wafeeaof tho employees at Packerton
will bo reduced, p per cent, with a
promise of 10 hours work a day for six
mouths.

The next District Attorney, E
blewers, Esq., was In town,, ;i uurMay.

Tho prospectsfor the election of
A. J. Hurling', as" Itep'resentatiijB are
becoming brighter- every' day. Large
numbers of Republicans at this end will
vote for "Uonest.Durllug."

Attention, Firemen)
..A SDffc'ihi 'mDeflnt' 'oTLehUVn'-tfrin-

fv-- - . c - z
& Ladder Co., No. 1 of Lehlghton
will be hold In Reber's Ball;' on' Mon-

day ovenlng next,. October 25th,- 1874,
at 7:30 o.'clock; sharp. .A' full atten-
dance Is requested.

By order of the President,
,

t ( O. A, OxA'rjssi SStary.
Another New Stock.

T.'D. Clauss, the.tallor, desires us to
stato that ho has just .returned from
New York, and that he is how' opening
a very large invoice, of clothi, cksil- -

meres and vestlngs, suitable forfait. and
winter trade, which be Is prepared to
make 'up in the best and most fashion
able styles at "knock down" prices. Ho
guarantees u "perfect fit" every time,
and the goods in all cases as represent
ed.- Also,- an Immense' stock- - of rub- -

hers, boots, and cents'
furnishing goods. Remember tho. place,
X D. Clauss, Just above the Publlo
oquare, uanlt street,- Lieulgntonj

Religious.
Evango'Ical church Rov, A. r.

Preaching, Sunday, 40.30
a. m. arid,7.J10 r. m. In the NorthaiuD- -
ton-B- t. school house.; Sunday school at
u a. m jtevivai meeting every eve-
ning, durlngtho week. All are .cordially
luvucu to uuenu.

Tho Trinity Evangelical Luthera-
church corner of Iron and North- -
ampton-st- s. Services (Sun-
day) at 10 A. it. In German: at 7.00 p.
M.TIngllsh. Sunday School at 2. 'e. M.
Prayer meetlug Wednesday evening at
7.30' o'clock, and T.eachers' meeting,
i nursuay evening.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev,
Wilmer (Coffman.'pajtor.- - Preaching
t.io morrow; iu:ou a. m., oy uev.
Mr. Brown ofJ'arrvvllle: and at 7:00 t.
jJt.y.by tho pasbbr. Sunday; Sfchopl at 2
r. M.

The Conl !'. 1

Tho following table shows the quan-
tity of coal shipped ov'er the,Lhlgh
Valley Railroad for the week, ending
Oct. 17th, 1874, and for the year as
comparea;wun,vue same fime, last year;

From Week. Year.
Wvomlne 24.089 Ol 017.11!! 11

Ilazletou 47,071 02 i,t!85,00p 09
Up. Lehigh., 109 02 4,085 18'
Bea.MeadowWHAOO 08 548,827 09'
Mahbiioy 11,084 10 412,038 05
Mauch Chunk 203 13 4,023 03

Total 0!j,090 05 3,571,403 15
Last Year.... 00,310 01 8,725,041 01
increase,...,., u.iou ui ,i-
Decrease 104,532 00

County Courts, Oct. Term.
Zbudav. October 10, 1874, prcsont,

Hon. Judgo Dreher nnd Associates J.
Huston and Wentz. Grand Jury, Called

and H. J. G Neumlller, Summit Bill,
appointed Foreman.

First and final account of executor of
Charles Dengler, dee'd; confirmed nisi.

First and final account of oxecutor of
Francis Crllley, dee'd; conllrmedjilsl.

First nnd final 'account of Estate of
George F. Allen, dee'd; confirmed nisi.

Report of auditor of estate of S. E.
Eberle, dee'd; confirmed nisi,

Alias otder of salo df real estate of
John Fuss, dee'd; confirmed nisi.

Application for tho removal of
case of Lewis W. Snyder vs. Tho Pi
Mutual Lire In. Co.; plead.

Application for the removal of the
case of Ann Maria Snyder vs. The
Penn Mutual Llfp In. Co.; filed.

Flrtt account of guardian of Sarah
Lechlelter; confirmed nisi.

Account of the assignee of W. &'
Jacob Mutchlltz; confirmed nisi.

Widow's appraisement estate of Ellas
Sblve, dee'd; confirmed nisi.

widow's appraisement estate ol Jonn
E. G. Kneule, dee'd; confirmed nisi.

Final account of estate or .uamei
rum, dco'd: confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers In the mattar of

petition of Nesquehoning Rail Road Co.,
to asses damages, plead in open court.

Com. vs. Oscar Amur; fprnicatlon and
bastaidy; prosecutrix Carolina Fronhel- -

sor. Defendant held under ball to an-
swer, &c.

com. vs. H. Ureenzwelg; fornication
ana oastardy. Defendant held' u
bail to answer.

Cora. vs. Oliver Jones; fornlc:
and bastardy. Defendant held under
nan to answer, Ac.

Com. vs. Edward Sweeny; selling
liquor without license; sentenced to
pay costs of prosecution and pay a fine
of ifiO.

Attachment against William Duffy
and Robert York; brought before court
and sentenced to pay costs of attach
ment, each pay a una or live dollars,
and not to have any pay for attendance
as witnesses.

Com. vs. Henry Scofield; assault and
b.Utery upon H. Daily. Defendant to
pay costs of prosecution and pay a fine
of $50.

Com vs Neal Manelus; selling liquor
on Sundav: true bill. Prosecutor: Ed.
Sweeney.

Com vs John Koons ; assault and
battery ; true bill, Frank Uelster,
prosecutor..

Com vs Frederick Suiters; shooting
with Intent to kill and malm; true bill.
Ed n Hahn, prosecutor.

Com vs Goo Aichert ; selling liquor
to minors, W S Ilelntzelman, prosecu-
tor. Dofcudant found guilty; sentence
of court: that he pay a fine of $10, costs
of prosecution and undergo an Impris
onment ror ten days.

Com vs Geo. Uachertj selling liquor
on Sunday and keeping disorderly house.
W S Ilelntzelman prosecutor. Not
guilty, and each party to pay half the
costs,

Com. vs Michael JcDermot; recog
nizance fur murder. Discharge! fur want
of evidence, and released- - from the
charge against mm.

Com .vs J E Klotzi charge murder.
Discharged for waut of evidence, and
relieved from nay. further charge or 11a- -

ointy in said case..
Coin vs Ellen Conroy; assault and

battery; Ignored; 'and Catharine Mc-
Donald, prosecutrix, to pay tho cost of
prosecution.

Com vs Kitty JcDonald and Minnie
McDonald; assault aud battery. Ver
dict: Minnie McDonald not cuiity, and
Kitty McDonald guilty; sentence of
court that Kitty McDonald' pay a fine
or to aim costs or prosecution.

com vs Mlnue McDonald; assault.
Elleu .Conroy,. prosecutrix. Defend aut
held un'der'ball fo appear to answer, &c.

Com vs Philip Leinbach; assault and
battery; bill fuuoredj tagd the"prosecu-trix- ,

Elleu Shult'z. to 'pay 'the costs.
Com vs James Washburn; assault and

battery. Continued to next term.'
Oct. 20, 1874; certificate filed setting

forth that Joseph M. G. Kalbfus enter-
ed tho oirico of Daniel Kalbtus, Esq.,
as a student at la,v;'8ept: if 1874.

On petition of Mary, Emma, Isa
be!, Glendora and Sallle Grennswelg,
minor children of Lucy Greenswelg,
deceased, Joseph Boyer was appointed
guardlau for each of the petitioners.

Final account of the estate of David
Koons, doo'd confirmed nisi?

Widow's appraisement In the estate
of John Boyd, dee'd; affirmed nisi.

On proclamation the following tracts
of land wcro deeded by W E Bovan,
Trersurerof Carbon County:

133 acres In Mauch Chunk Typ to
W G Fryman.

To William Wagner for 420 acres 85
perches In" Penn Forest Tbwnshjp.

To A W Butler for G7 acres iMahon-lqgr.Tw-

454. acres and 114 perches
Lausanne;-2- acres Lower Towamen-lngj'4- 0

acres Mahoning Twp.
To S W Hudson for 12 tracts in Pack,

er; 1 in PeunFoiest; and lin Lausanne
Twp. f

To J J' Kemcrer for 6i acres Frank-
lin; 423 acres' Penn' Forest Twp.

Sldewallka.
Wo pall attention of our Borough

Council to the following extract from
the Borough Ordinances, Chapter- VI.,
Sec. I, and. after reading it to take, a
.look at our' sidewalks In tho borough:

That whenever It shall be' required
by tho Burgess and Council of said bor-
ough,' It shall bo the duty of the owners
of lots abutting on any street or alley,
and they aro hereby enjoined and re-

quired, after being duly notified by the
Street Commissioner, Burgess or any
Councilman, either verbally or la writ-log,- o

pavo Juo said side-wal- orjfoot-way- s

with brick, fiat stone's or plank,
and secured with good and substantial
(Cnrblng1 four and pne-Ua- lf Inches ,ln
thtqkqoss, and of sufficient length aud
deUh,and cu( so at- to form close Joints,
and the top aud front to present a
smooth surfaco, wlth'a proper bevel on
the outside thereof; audit any owner or
owner? ahaldneglcvj. to curb and pave
tin5 said 'side ywk's ir foot-way- s within
filtituii dti)B alter Mug notified, Itbliall
be the duty ot the Street (AiumiUsiouer

to causo sucli sldo-nalk- s to bo paved
and curbed, and tho amount of tho

thereof shall Immediately, or as
soon ds practicable after tho completion
of tho same, bo prcsontcd to tho said
owner or ownors df lbU aforesaid, and
In caso of neglect or refusal to pay the
said amount, with twenty per centum
ndvanco, within fivo days after such
presentation, it shall bo tho duty of tho
Street Commissioner to furnish a bill or
bills of such expense to tho burgess, who
shall thereupon file a lien or Hens for
tno sruao, according to law.

OJfltuary.
Jfrs Sarah Xander, wlfo of Joslah

Xander, carpenter and builder, of Ma-

honing, departed this ltfo on Sunday
morning, the 18th Inst,, agod'39 years.
Deceased was a faithful and devoted
wlfo and mother. Sho has left soven
children and a largo number of friends'
to mourn her early death, Tho funeral
took plae'o ton' Wednesday, and 'was
largely attended by her relatives nnd
friends, the services were conducted by
Rev. Mr. Strauss, of Summit Hill.

A Neiv I,ea!l.
How many times does 00 go into

250,0001 It goos 5,000 times. Well,
that Is a good per cent, even for Cali-

fornia. Will the best "lead" ever pay
as Audi? Certainly not. But there are

ong probabilities that an investment
fifty dollars made In tho last Grand

Gift Concert, In aid of- tho Public Li-

brary of Kentucky, will pay that per
cent, to somebody. Why not to one of
us? And then we have only to wait till
the 30th of November for the result.

The Baiiki,
From the reports of tho condition of

tho JVational Banks In' Mauch Chuuk
and the surrounding towns, just pub-

lished, we learn that on Oct, 2nd they
held Individual deposits to tho follow-

ing amounts'
First National, Hauch Chunk, r !75,3?3.ij
Second " 4 . MfiiiW

" ' " Dem'd certlfl on Dp't ii,CMW

Total, (712,30089
Allontown National Hank, $.llt),14U0
Do., demand certificates of dp't, 2l'),lti.0i
First National of Allentown, 1CG.&G2 03
Second National ot Allentown, 85,933 80

Total, 4912,120.35
Catasauqua National, $33,433.18
Kuston National. 602,791.1'S
First National of Easton, 405.87 M0
National or Kutztown, 34,570 25

Llat of Lettcra
Remaining uncalled for In the Le-

hlghton Post-offic- e, Oct. 22, 1874:
Auncr, David; Krura, Nathan
Andrew, Nathan Kleiutop, Sarah
Anthony, Geo' Lentz, Edward
Beaver, W K Laub Aaron
Burk, Miss Julia LudwU, Wllhemtna
Couroy, Mi si Ruse Lefiler, Jacob
Christman, J C Louchnore, Adam
Deterline, Tim Longacrc Joel
Daubert, Isaao Nislej , Gotlleb
Douohue, Hugh Meyer, George
Deichler, John Mertz, Allied
Flick, Emma J Moyer, D'.
Fulton, Joseph Reigel, John
Fritziuger, Levi Rex, Samuel
Fulton, Georga Shoemaker, Levi
Fehr, Tilgluuan Smith, Theodoro,
Fllcklnger, Caro Stansburg, Laur
Frohllck, Cath .Smith, Nicholas
Gumoert, Mrs T Saeleman, Sam'I
Gumbcrt, Aaron Schoby, Albert
Hettinger, Aaron Steinmetz, David
Holshue, Joseph Strausberger, P P
Uoffacker,' Kllllag Strohl, Francis F
niifford, Allied Stanb'ury, Larry
Holier, Monroe Troell, Julius
Harvey, Evan L Traer.Mrs.Mnry
Kern, Frauk Trlne,Joun
Kemerer, Solomon' Thurston, Chas
Krum, Jessie Weiss, Rebecca
Knoll, Samuel West, Henry
Kiotz, Mrs Lydla Weiss, William
Krum, Mrs Susan Youse, Isaae

Persons asking for auy of the above
letters will please say "Adveitlsed."

II. H. I'KTEUS, P. M.
r-- -- mm -r--, t

Lehlghton Institute.
The Iustltute was called to order by

the president. Opening exercises con-
ducted by Mr. Barnett. Tho roll called,
Messrs, Barnett and Jllera, and Misses.
Weaver, Yarnal aud Nead responding
to their names. The minutes or pre
vlous meetlna read and annroved.

Tinder general exercises Messrs. Bar-
nett and Allem and Miss Nead gave
short accounts of different schools they
had visited, tho reports wero both in
teresting and beneficial. Mr. Barnett
thought It were well It all teachers
would, visit schools whenever an oppor-
tunity would present Itself,

The suulect of Primary Arithmetic
was next taken up, It was thought best
to teacn out one ngure at a time, wnen
pupils know nothing at an or numbers
Addition and subtraction to be taught
together by means or subjects. Geogra-
phy being next on the programme, Mr.
Allem opened tho discussion; by re-

quest, ho cave the Institute- his method
of tcachlng"map-draving- , he 'said ho
nrst required pupils to uraw rivers,
lakes, Islands, mountains, &c, sopar-ately.th-

combine them and form out
lines of counties. After which followed
a discussion on the value ot mental
Kcieuce to the teacher, to orator, as re-

lating to our own personal Interest, and
as a memat uucipune. .a., reierreu ques
tion. What coustltuto man? elided an
interesting discussion from nearly all
present; some taking the grouud body
and soul,, others body and spirit, aud
others oody, soul and spirit.

Adjourned to meet Saturday Oct. 24.,
1874.'

IIattib M. Hbiluan, Secy'.

Hook Ladder Co'a Hull.
. Tha Initiation ball ot Lehigh. Hook &

Ladder Co., in the new school hall, ou
Friday ovenlng of last week, was a suc
cess, Among .those .present, wcro, a
largo delegation from Mauch Chunk,
Catasauqua and Allentown; all of whom
agrqod tiat It was one of the mo-i- t pleus-au- t

and nrgreeable adalr-- , they lia.l at
teuded for a long time; Tho inusiu

furnished. by. tho Euroka Orchestra, ot
AJIcntown, was of tho very best, and
elicited tho adrogation ot tho entire as-

sembly. Tho Company "tripped tho
light fantastic too" .until about fonr o'-

clock in tho morning, when thoy dis-

persed highly delighted with tho night's
entertainments. During tho evening
a beautiful prlzo cake, presented by
Mrs. T. S. Beck, was, disposed of 33
tickets being held at 25 cts. each; J. W.
Raudenbush proved to be the holder of
of , the lucky number, and received the
prlzo a handsome, 18 caret- gold ring;
another cake, presented by Mrs. Dr.
N. B. Reber, was ajso disposed of,Mlss.
Hoxworth, of illlentown, holding the
lucky number.

Pnrautilgn Horae, Thief.' ( .'
A dispatch, dated Mllford, Pa., says:

On th"i 4thjnst. a young man 'named
John Ilurbut of Cnrbondalo hired a
tSOOhorso and carrlago at Williams's
llywy stable, In Olyphant, bolow Car--

ondalo. He said lio.wasgoIng.toScran- -
ton. Subsequent circumstances led,th o
proprietor of tho stable to bollovp that
Ilurbut Intended t,o steal the property.
Williams started in pursuit of him on
tho 5th. The country was. searched for
fifty miles around, but no track ot the
thief or property was found until Satur-
day last. The trial was followed to Ira
S. Rosencrans's, twelvo miles west ot
,Jilford. .There Hurbut had traded
'horses with Rosencrans and started on.
He was traced to Lackawaxon, on the
.Erle.Railwayj tbenco'-dow- the Dela-

ware and Hudson Canalto bummltvllle,
Sullivan county, N. Y. Tho pursuers
wero a week behind time. AtSummit-vlllO'h- e

traded off lho horse and carrlago
for a silver watch. The horse was there,
but the wagon had been sold some days
previous to a stranger passing through.

After disposing df the .horse and car-

riage, Hurbut went to Wentsboro, where
ho was arrested for drunkenness, and
sentencedjo twelve days In Mpntlccllo
jail. His pursuers went to that place
yesterday, to haye him arrested for
horse stealing, Ids tlmo lacking' two
days of expiration. Arriving at Monti-cell-

learned tliat.Hurbut's sen
tence had .been remitted about two
hours before, aud that he had, quit the
place, , He was traced to Mlddletown,
and thence fnto Sussex couuty, N. J.,
where his track was lost, He is a no-

torious horse .thief , and Is belicved.tobo
a member of a gang who are .operating
l'a' northwestern , Pennsylvania' and
southern Now York. Jim Reed, pro
prietor of. a .hotel at Sumraltvllle, has
b 'en arresttd and lodged in Montleello
jail, on charge of being a member of the
gang. It Is believed that ho receives
the stolen property: and disposes of It
'for the gang. Several thousand dollars
worth of horses and wagons have been

'stolen' In th.ls reglqn). during ,tha past
few mouths. Several missing horses
hajo been traced to tho neighborhood of
Sumtnltvlllo. and Wentsboro. A roward
of $300 U offered. for the arrest of Hur--
but. It

Slurried,
On tho 8th Inst , at the residence of

the bride, by Kev, D. K. Kepner, A. K.
Kepner, of l'hlladelphla.'and Miss, O.
Palmer, of; North Castle, N. Y.

liClilglitoD Etotall Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "The Carbon Advocate."
Apples, "per bushel CO
' " dried, per lb .'.12 to 15
Butter, roll, per, lb . . . 45
Cabbage, per head .;.8 to 12

Cheese, factory, per lb 23
Hggs, per doien...... j:.. ,35
Fish, mackerel. No. i. 12 to 15
LTam.oer lb
Lard, pure, per lb'. ............ ' 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb...v... 12
Potatoes, perbushel. 85
Corn, per bushel....... $1 15
Chop, Corn, per 100. lbs 2 20

" Bran " 1 40
" Bv. :.. a 80

, Mixed t; :.t.'....)3,20
Flodr, IFheat, per bbl 7' 50

" nyo.peraOO'lbsi; U 25
Oats, White per. bushel 70

" Black, per bushel 05
Hay per' ton. ,"."i20 00
Straw, per bundle."..?t.l..:,..J. 30
Coal, chestnut, per ton. w... . .

'""stovb; per ton..'..J.'..'.s.... l4bo
Illdes, green,' per lb' 5 to 7c
CalfSklna, each 1 25 to 1 CO

Sheep Skins, killed this mo.,-ta- 75 to 86

Cosing Prices of DeUaven & Towns-,eh- d;

Stock, Government and Gold

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
October 22, 1874.

U. 8. &, iill'ie H JlSMHdrtl8 asked.
U. g. IBM . . .IS. bid. VllJa.kcd.

Wyl bid. 10Z asked.
U.s.sao.Utia . 17 , bid. 17Haskwl.
U. S oliO.lwiS J.4 J. 10V bid. ia asU-d-

U.S.'B 30,1607 . . tit bid 17)S asked,
U.S. 1808 , bid. 17JS asked.
U. S. 1040 Vi hid. 13S2 Asked,
U.K. Currency, li's . 18 bid. 18U asked,
U. 8. O'l, 1SS1, new . U'i bid. 11 asked
Pennsvlvania IU K. . Ml? bid. M isked.
Phlla. k Keadlng H. K. MM bid. M asked.
Uh'gh Valley HsllrOAd 01 asked.
Il,lh Coal k N'av. CuL t asked.
United Companies ofN, J. US bid. 12SVJ asked,
Oold . . , 10 bid. loU asked.
tlltsr t. bid. i r asked.

and those who experience any
OOSSUMFT1VKS tUroat, lungs, or any or the
resi'Iratcry organa wlll consult'thelr own Interests
by calllog at the drug of 0. W. UnU and
A. J. Purling, and Inquiring about Dr. Morris'
Byrun of Tar. Wild Cherry snd Horehouod. The
medics I excellencies ofthwa veitstsble productions
are well kuowo. Their curative principles havo
Uw caraftiiy combined by the most painstaking
sclentlfle process, with many other vegetable

This rotnedy posMKwa, Ina bUhtyeoii-rentrate- d

fucm,tb9 veriteuence of sojie of the most
iiiisnbliM'ii'awiiie iliupos kuou to medlralbot-ami..-

It i a iwsluia f.r en.uii. for
sale by M dealers, S;b7, 17lh, let My.

Special Notices.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR lljiT

XIX E. --For years, qulnlno was
repintal as tbeonly apecltlofor malarious disease
and Immense quantities or tbo drug wore annual-
ly consumed throughout our western country,
mora particularly alonx the rlrer bottoms and ad
Joining low Iinds.

With tho fall months raaTnrla, In all its varied
forms, stalks Ilka an rpldouilo through Ihe land,
and whole districts aro prtistiated with chills and
fever, the entire popul.Mlon ahnlclng with aue.
Heretofore-,- ' quinine- was rejfaHrly resorted to; but
while it frequently tailed to elTect a cure, ltlnTurk-Abl-

Urantd the stomach, ro,luclnK nausea,
vertigo and fugitive, patna In tho head to aath aa
eztcntthat months elapsed ere the system recov-
ered from Its effects. These objections to Its user
wore so marked, that the Introduction of Mlshler'a
Herb Bltterawas hailed aa a triumph Inmedlclnt.
Infinitely mora certalnln Itsben.flclal CITocts than
quinine, U poeaeMed none of tho demerits of that
drug. Instead of nauseAtiutc, lttoneaand invlg.
orates tlMstomacb,and while speotltly eipellinic
the noxious humors, Increases tno appetlto and
facilitates digestion; thus rvudorlng tho ejiti--
strougr, and bt'tter fitted to resist tho attacka of
dtoaoe. lu tact, a judicious use of Mlshler's
Uetb Ititters at this season of tbo year, will pre-
vent the recurrence of this even In those
who have never passed an autumn without It.
An eiporfoni'e of tweuty'yeara proves It to be the
greatest ANTI rsiuODio known to medical science.

There are, perhaps, no diseases so aubject to
climatW changeft aa afTectiena cT the Kidneys.
Hundreds of our farmers, mechanics, aud Isborlnr
men, strong and hardy In all other respects,

Inoouvepfencc, and occasionally ex-
cruciating pains In tb back and across th loins;
'experience-- frequent desire to pass water, pain
during Its passage, and frequent stoppagea In Its
now. These are maDlfeatatkoBs resulting' from
some strain or heavy Uft (perhaps yeara agpV and
aggTavatecIby every change lathe weather. Kvery
slight cold flies direct to this one weak spot, and
unJeseprDuptly attended to tbo disease becomes
chronic, and the once strong min a mlsorablo
wreck. Wibltt'a llerb Uittera la the onfjr certain
remedy fur this class of diseases. It has a pecu-
liar tendency to the kidneys, stimulates them to
healthy action, and removing the cause, prevents
,the furmfctkon of brick-due- t deposits, which, d

tocontinue, will by cohostoo form gravel
stone, necessitating a painful operation for Its re-
moval, liaay or the Ingredients entering Into lt
composition, ue universally recognized as specifics,
for all compialntsof the urinary organa. In Liver
Complaint, Dyspepela, all disorders of the Dowelsr
and Atfectloneetttw Thruat and Lungs, It leequal-l-y

certain and efficacious; whiles aaa remedy for
the complaints peculiar to the female sex, It baa
no equal. Lamu, eld and young, married and
slogle, In every condition of life, will find this
aaiiT rxMALi bxuedt prompt, tafti certain and
rtltabU. The pale, sallow complexion Is replaced
by a blooming, healthful countenance and lie

use enables Mature to perform hor func
tlons ftEoftAtur' Atro wituodt iconvixixncE.
Sold only In bottles by all Druggists and general
dealers. ' Aug. Win.

The most Wonderful Discovery ox"

the 10 th' Century.
r)H. S. X). HCWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION,

And all Diseases of the TIIUOAT; CHEST and
LU.S'OS. (The only Medicine or the kind in tho
world.)

A 80D3TITDTI ron Cos Livir Oiu
fermanently cares AsthmaBronchltls, Incipi-

ent Oonsumption,, Loss ot Voice. Shortness of
llreath, Uatarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, ic , In a
few daya.

DR. 8. D. IIOWB'3
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, .

Which D1FFKR8 from all in
its Immediate Actioh upon tbo LIVER, KIDNEYS
and BLOOD. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the system efall Impurities, builds up, and makes
Pure, Rich Blood. It cure s Scrofulous Diseases or
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulatea the
llowels. For "GENERAL DBUILlTk," LOST
VITALITY," and "UROKEN-DOW- OOSSXITU-TIONS- ,"

I "challenge the. 10th Contury"to Und
Ita equnl. Every bottle is worth its weight la
gold. lMcs, ll.OJ per bottle.

ALSO,
S. D. IIOWFS

Arabian Liver Pills
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation; contalu no calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, and act quickly upon
these orgaus, without producing anypilnor weak-
ness.- Price 25 centa per box.

OONSU.MPTIVE8
Should nse all three or tha above Medicines.

.Sold by A.J. DURLINO, Drug jlst, 'solo Agent
ror Lehlghton, Pa.

DR. 8. D. no WE, Sole ProprlotOr, 1C1 Chambers
Street, New York. apr.ill,I873.jl
Mas. LANE'S O'tjiln Cure for, Nails.

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

Plies, Internal, External, Rleodlng ot Itching.
The Intense surTerlagoccasloned by the. 'distress-lo- g

disease, In Us varlousforms, Is known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to be afllleted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncomfortable
days, the haggard looks ot the aulferer bear

intensity or the pain experienced when
troubled with this prevailing disease. The suc-
cess of BrlgtV Pile Remedy as a positive cure Is
unequslled in the annals of medicine ltelief Is
Immediate when used as directed. The immense
demand for' .this great 'remedy Is unparatelled.
Thousands are using it wltn the most satlsrHrtory
results. Sold by A. J. DURLINU, druggist, Le
high1 ton. may 9 ly

ANNUAL FINANCIAL
of the Poor Accounts of

the tjorough of Lehlghton, from April
80th, 1878, to Sept. 24th, i874 :

Geo. Valentine Swabtz,
Treasurer and Collector.

Dr.
Gross amount ot Duplicate

for 1873 $1,228.30
Exonerations, Deficiencies

and Errors ' 08.70
Total am't of moneys rcc,d'..'.il,129,'67
Money In hands ot .Treasurer;. 250.82
Money In hands of Dan'l Clause, ,

Collector ot Poor Tax for
1872 854.50

.Money In hands of Jo. Obert,
Treasurer for 1872 235,00

Total am't duo the Borough... $847.28
Cr.

Paid for removing Elizabeth
Snyder $ 0.00

Paid for removing Catharluo
Wertz 12.20

Paid for Orders ot Keller and
Traveling' Kxpenses 21.00

Paid for removing (J lias. Umpt.. 5.00
Paid as per Vouchers 703.00
Paid Collector's & Treas.' Fees. . 03155
Paid lor auditing accounts-- . 3.00

Total ara't of Expenses., .)872,75
Money lu hands of Treasurer... 250.83

We tho undersigned duly elected Au-
ditors of Lehlghton, having examined
the' above accounts find them to bo cor-
rect as stated.

Wm. Skaiioldt,
It. KlSNBTEKMACIIBIt,
It. J. VOONQKIN,

Auditors.
Oct 10th, 1874,-3--

JUSTMook at her Hair I Why I
was turning 'Grey? So

It was, until she got a Dottle of that new
Hair ltestoror at Durllng'ti Drug Store.

WHY, .OH, WHY will you suffer
that Couuh or Cold? when

relief may be had immediately by using
)ULINaS Compound Syrup of Tatj

vV lid Cherry and Uurehoaud.


